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['Governor Walker's to ' ' tirei Ova%committee, introduettriVend . ilinktrilit.**
*Mont Butthanan'elettar"of Jeky 12,1857, Wittmot: '
ing Min to stand by Popular Sovereignty at all ha.
:lards, iedestined to figure in history for a long
'period of,..tiewt!...The_Plerdile#4 letter is a Piolure
pt 'Matti^and the aommonte of Governor Walker,

ci11!,e4141441*n• ittliiinnidlim a beautifhl

1 waaego,'ad* ',to bring out ill its hmaties
it required IWO': grist artiste to complete this
Oaf d'weinnrinitd 'lt Yiiiii:iiiamisr44, that *bore
thould be heart and sintenity in the work. The

fr -4..irrtrtl'riol Write 'Com 'ileiori to i wretched
ityni*k lb.arator who einnot put his soul into

his.sentsams le ,et %Huai. The motor who cannotthilni. blidelf Into bli othrioteit talki lila dull
was''', if Mit'r'e <Wes."' Whoa ' Mn.' Ditoldnine

waste hiiItilehf4eli 'letter, hi Wee as honest in
IfifittiniarOil iinyminetrier Was 'dimethefail of

fidiatt'. 'Resuited irtariatmosphere of integrity. '
Rh mot I%s . widtel-hiaWant%elicia4.l% ',gin.

itoiti'liolibiablO4Dir iaititotie. "Retie the force of
pis oire;,-*ketlie elearness of Msinjunction! to his
•NOriViiptiinitstifii; klavornor Walker. It

iiiltareitthehistory alit shameful and shame-
,all 71pige .In the'record of, the Administration,
thnitri 'Welker Itati ^ to be implored
ta-go' ta 'Rimiest! It "was no field for him.
It hatintiolterms toI justinobition, *ideas he had
*Maid to aialrlala "30 Need him•to Kansas wait
Altiiit 1110liking 4, retired Taolkson to enterinto
theitilitthibt :a'townmeeting. But the President'
iniiffit ithittesiaot a grad office In itself, and'what
hal' been %hi 'source of 'ennui:there'd disasters to

ithini;'-anreintost imperial I,.cerition. There wore
linty of'ethira Willing to. take 'and competent to
fylitip 'Olio. DM no other' Om would, how.

era, ' indt tames Ihroltiman. Re' wanted 'one

4''the' grit 'Wealth% of. the nation; and' be
'kid* Governor iffalktir— to pi, forth and

settle AiioteoAidublis illoh others lied tailed
to' adjuit.`,4llliimeir well the"difficulty •la hie
pit;' jethe relayed to ovetoome -It, To this
end' he ilea: fir' all Governor Walker's itiareit
Mein% and',beaottght= thom to*Otte him to 'aon
tent the ,irrodbUity, Me pointed'eut to them,
as he had'pointed out 'to Wither:bintedf, the oter•
Mtn glory that would attend and reward his of•
forte; that"he'Wit a Southern man by adoption
pad INorthernyin b7' Meth'; thathehid a name
kriehill ovir the *add,'Arid that if,he Would go
%toAterViriitoly Ireotiold scar arrange that
trbialtiedialangPeieledPraddestaiand Minds.
Hhithigetitirethtitapproachedwet JudgeDouglas.
ifiat believed ki beirraddible with "Governor

rtiather: ' Mai President Anil for'-and entreatedn to Pitionatle Welker to accept' the Governor.
thipat iiiinaw . •- '‘ . Za. • 7

1 At this fifirdeir, Whith took'plikee early in 1857,
the 'Meet ''ohrdtitt relation* existed> between the
itresMtint,;Mr.Dollen, and Me. Walker; Midso•

imidomitate the fernier to secure Gov. Walker's
.ismite: of the Otreersenhip of Kansas, that ha

si priVata Idler to him, asking this as an
" lidfavor, in the pretends of Judge:Douglas,

poff'ittittestie hicirtcrldind it in person to Gov.
yfelket;'liiir to itiliti it, up with the strongest
rand mein' Mime" appeals. '''Ettor. Walker^ was
Ipiralthg litil'arielit with- some " New—York
friends when Mr. Douglas handed him the letter
pf the President. Well Ittiowing that Mrs. Walker
ireehairdrahly°piloted to the Meer her husband

Itgnetitor to 'go to- Kansas, President Buchanan,
henhe parted from Mr. Douglas, stinted on a

visit Mm. Walltar;in his immediate-neighbor '

nowt to WWII her to= yield her oldoodera. That
noble lady; With her 'bane *Oman's'instinct, an.
palpated all' thotracehaty and shame subsequently
:Misplayedtarried"' her ,laksiend by the President
luid Ms Ciabinet..-illardlrltad Gov. Walker read

rite letter of the Pialident, which Judge Douglas
yoraimated 'to 11114y/hena messenger- banded him
Vinffethe WhiolValtitrenewed, debar °Voiotia&
pitieshithe amenwhile HOD the President,) and,

itli4thellaysitamlihtierlty,of a devoted wife,
" Aidelioe" to• >bust himself-kt the doubt-

yullailthis of Manias. ' ,Public; eonsiderations, how-

Fa"a em wrrarrarenewtr toaatistht ratonoiling
country by'an emirstatiementof a vexed and

*kilt Velectimmasy; iadriest,him to acquiesce in
kte hiportoattiatild the Chia Magistrate and the
ladlingissa ettheemwatty, and of theDethooratie

alto ieNtiietwhy Mr. Douglas, was occuadtsd by
Itbb,Preildeitia agard to the editionof,Gtrvernor

*siker > Wei beeaese of the prominent , part be
;hittake* lie aiding In the repeal of theMissouri
Vothrtenise, dad been** hewas recognised as the
ditto& of ' thegaisatiffebnolint bill.' In witand-
aye with hieaddee,:aad :yielding to thecounsel

~f.alitercius dime distinguished> MIGII, Governor.
Wilkeirtignad ni indertalte the task confided to

Mac bylho Prodded mad the Cabinet i but before
tidies Jo, hollaistod'that thoPreehlebtandall his
tethatitatioaal 'Odeon should pledge themselves
'-.Teatthe thmetitatton should • bo submitted to the
t 1 ifKenoy, as Ste only way,of• tethsinatlng

the ,ditio 'width had,retarded 'the
tpramiwityytprogrota of,•that> Territory.r This
Itatebilly*greedy** to ,1101 Clebinot mostly.,
ifiedegAlb ablertheammostion of the President,.
iserosesiedto ;sagas early in , the'summer of
ttikeLead tta hie way stopped at Chicago, Maine*
etratt4s) had 'aoodeer -interview with' Judge

.cwillhant'areerrnitkb* thatample pewee bid 14).4•
tisairrau wow'Alb., and ,that_ the ilesent-
lie i'eria resolved' to -,axtand every ; facility

twarty ."eut Ads . programme. When Judge
oglO'tionfred> to:knew. whether the thilinadiOn •din,reglad-4ee ,the ealnakalort of.the Conedhalo,

1rears mitten or enth Governor Welker produoed
his lealmrsalmitinne,_wrltten by himself, with
tararfieeteascalito hasicoritseg of the 'red-
Avg. ittolttAtieh.McPelle* lora temptt emphatic-
ipleitiptreittite soLie• peOple Mot, they &ionize
44 .4,44. *OW** ofGU COlotitution is that
iowoOktutds; Ahem, feats,-not.generally- known
iwin ^no deedAPPess in a more authentic form!,
iskaikl GeismarWalker beagain examined by the
illevede0ommittoe, at which I.hear thin is some

i ath theft limn boos; such a spatted* of der*,Ivy and trescheryao tide?, •Is ft any wonder that
(the meld 'aqui ofAke oonntry hes been shocked,
lad.thai, theAdadnistration organ sshould writhe
fenderahriv terrible blew indicted triton the Pad'
,thme awl lb Cabled by Governer Walker? .

sOme,of..these pipers that •

talon pipe-between Governor
Walker ind_Mr; Bachanam - Toa certain ;extent
ItliitillegAtisii is true; !wait only proves thekind
Iclagsneseum liaise' ofthe former. , Called upon
frelenieedly by Mendsof.Ain Buchanan to payhim
;Le visit, he at: fait agreed to dose, and dined with
MO:ati "TWria stowiwort, bet tit no, time did he
marauder&defameof hisoonvietions. Theresto.
[ratios of kindrelations bativets the two was per.
;lOnals-aall Ott 11011ttOokl; and the revelation of the
lereddant•e; letter. ; would probably never hove
ibeso e'nkede had net Use Washington Con.rts-
vusime,preshited its ,proscriptive abuse of Mr.
Dentist eistidetvisada, and had not JudgeBlack
'ided;the *Amamigimp*oh missive as has et
*WM madepublic. Mr. Schnabelhaving eaUed

the editor .0f; the Coma:1010w to- Pildeet
-1100st:the /sera iefthat paper in regard, to Mr.
litessies,mid UmPreeideneyvhemet General Bow-
man and .Inikpo Black together, and it was, in this
Interview that the latter broke outfit thebliter a•-
i nunalationofWidikei Witch lid him,in self.vindi-
`„eition;to nutkethe Statement he did to the special
uoiciaittile etwhich Mr.flovode is chairman.
i•ti Will inprez:fartitar,l have: no "dottht that
!iir.lineluireus,, when he detelined to desert
Wilkesand Stanton, confided! his change of front
'co Mr. Calhourtrthe Surveyor Genera of Kansas
and Nebraska, leaving' his pit:wipe& reyreeenta-
'&it litellibrie Ignorine• the fat The mortiti-
Witiesuanit aniesement ofAwls• goOlemen may

sosesiviii,, whoa 'tiny ware informed-
that they.. heol bees , left in the larch .hy the
Administration, and that their solemn assurencec
W Ike people of Kansas were *boat tri-be violated,
lei they themeelves pit to nubile slime. It Is to
theMaid.* bredit of11r.riVidker that he so long
'MUMPattie" hisesellright onthis , most import-

not 'duke to,Monate the
the Pentoeritia party and farther to

mallairesii t iAdisisistration, bathe waited until
forbearariminamd to be avistas, and spoke at list
anderallast seine of the most griffons wrong that
distreenb. Jr bilk* upon •pain, men. .

OCCASIONAL.

:4Ltitts,Dozattilnriiori gave her end hwee yes-
terday stfteritaire;:and "Unbelted a goodaudience to,

OtiliittlfeS., Slink Ony*demiofbuinanity,
siillllo Oki* vtinY MOO. .11b1,
lOW*Ur amanita, barlevee every afternoon,
eiritAiiiatejg Ude week,,and u rho* we think,n,
castorteatiesitY then area therenoWitod General
TarIbandpiehe timid beau& by everybody, both.

•,.Atr lox Nottal.--- The* pottiest* attention ofparsbasam is, 01110•11614 tq gke largo and valuable,siortmeica German, Indle, radAsnerlerat -dry rode; embroiling, wen lturstred
amiliftyPeokeepet and lots of desirable aMple and
fanofartlelle aottwelik,,worsted andneellaabatritidt (inolothog two kandstal. lots deo
autottditryipmek ipolitfox oath), tobe peremptorily
epllnVititatAtion.on itsAtoottbafrollit*ownowno.iitel*/*Sendliatrle&Meek, to be eantimsed all
41141101104116101111411e!b/ Jm, °below; &

tioWlsOoNWilioos SMlLtrltot Moot ,
t:?: +x'7l" v „

- -

=lll9o4:ilroviiPaux.-14he Nis-
** ' :Ss istspieto or tho,Gormoo
11if110441116564 eta; ettl,'lrlelott,opettod at
IfiliWritiotkEprd roach-lug Sabbath wOhlri hes
tilessOi Ai:matmuipasp• ogeotatiora, of Ito

=4'l'4llhtßettt* .tha e.rwaltr ;totoigleNartiollifekiifo."'Thi Wont'flaboiif le middle,
SiKiirodatimiliwandrwOrsof,a lady who' hoe
hodsyr,rmitniosam ths tracing of

thatEl4otipali'llirFibuettintiyOutlitne; iieit'Sibbath,MANP. Z. `ll.';BolisbOrgos will-dio4oifqoitakon,ofooloolow.
Maana-FprOgaikititersiol. .

;,

./0 1 ,111t... '1410:1?IllfilitItin50-/41,:r9*;-OA;
49,1***Dlkling,, *411. Farm Pm:W-OmM04/14*h* iltelllinoo
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*46IPph'to The Pim
Fitt* CiIAttLESTON.
THE DELEGATES GROWING' WEARY

IRE lIIIITONS STITS.

Caleb Cashing as a Presiding Officer.

THE CONTEST BETWXBN DOUGLAS AND
GI/TURIN

The Sontitarn Ezttemiete.

Where the Douglas 'Men look for Aid,

TEULYArTMON-IdINUTBS ItIILN.

The i lifFis7-2. ,Daietion and the Tariff.

CALtOLATIONS OF SLIM&

iluotinm Oh; • no; they never mention
him" as a Candidate.

THE `lnsw'TOM DZLEGATION.

;*tlrrr4Exiu.s FRIENDS w.oTivig

Pennsylvania and the Platform.

THE ALABANA DELEGATION.

'l'l►a Friends of Douglas unable toCount
Moro` thaii 107 Votes in his Favor

VELE' Tz=room PLATPOIOI.

NEW ,YOBS, AND MASSACHUSETTS

Special Despatches to " The Prees."l
CeenLasToN, dpril 25, 1860

The delegates-are beimining very tired of thepro.
traoted Nadas of the Convention, and annoyed
that eo 'molt time should be spent before a
ballot Is taken. This is now the third day of
its deliberations," and many are anxious to ro.
turn to their homes. The Pennsylvania drags•
lion, partioularly, desire an early termination of
the contest, se the contract for the steamer Key.'
Stone State, in which most of them came here,
expires on Saturday, and, after that time, they
will be (dragged Ave, hundred dollars per day extra
for it.
• tams Overturehas not-proved himself a very
able presiding other, notwithstanding his great
learningg-rand -abilities as an orator. The pro-
oeiliiingti are'deeidedly disorderly and irregular,
and muoh_time being thus wasted, many porn-
plain that he does not enforce the miles more
energetically: •

The eontest for the nomination is now rapidly
niirowiiig. dOwn betweenDonnas and
Bancamitinoi it considered out of the ring. The
friends of Doneuei oonidderthat he will certainly
receive one hundred and thirty vales. on thefirst
ballot, and possibly a majority. It Is believed
there will be a large number'of ballots before a
nomination G made.

The Southern extremists, who have been threat-
Cuing they would bolt if the platform was not so.
eeptable to them, are how dispoeed to think the
illinglis Men desire them to doso, and wilt there-
for* not withdraw, no matter how objectionable
tie platform may be... *yen- the Alibema dele-
gates, it is said,. will notobey their positive in.
!Unctions to• withdraw if a slare.oodo plank
is. not inserted. Their opposition in the Conven-
tionbewintintdeoidedly factions, as they insist

„

on being on thefloor constantly, andpeak whether
in orderor not.Theyfreely admit that the Indies-
lions are decidedly favorable to the nomination
Of DOUGLAS, but say they will light against hbn to
Otte last.

When the kidlOtings oommenoe the friends of
Potrimajt expect to gain steadily, lookingfor
Metal strength fiont.Masseebusetts, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Tsunami.,
North Carolina, Coorila, Arkansas, and Missouri.
Theyare pursuing a judioitins and !minatory
lairs! thro!gliolit. . '

Thefiftion=ininutes ride was not applied to the
Rebate upon the 'platform, because, the extremists
Obarged-that it wasan attempt to gag them, and
the Convention did not wish-to give them a pre.
testfor bolting.: I•Tuitinr , and ifunaa, of Ala-
i:hal; DAN" Of- Misoilisippl, and JACtiC;I4 of
lleorgia;-will osprese the Time of the Ameaters

Whinthe *thins *row' tipfor 'dismission, sadthe
ptitria4s nienWillhe follyprepared to meet them.

- Senator tiovaktelle.the Pennsylvaida delve-tionahat these choose of pesetas a newtariff
hill in the Susie during the present session of
tang:vas antis§ a Southern man receives the Pre-
'vddential nomination. At its meeting to-day, it
was, proposed to 'instmot the representative of
your State on the Committee on Resolutions to
bane embodied into the platform the ,tariff-re-
solutions adopted by the Reading CUvention.
Mosiinpititar, OASSIDY, and amiss support.
ed this proposition, but DAWSON opposed it.
/le - said the oommittu of the National Con-
vention wield not agree to it, and that it was,
therefore, impolitic, and that it would be dan-
gerous to the interests of the party to makesnob
a record in the NatiOnsi Convention. The yeas
and nays' were. demanded on the motion, but
withdrawn at the request of several tender-footed
gentlemen, and the motion was , then adopted
without caning thetd.

'Although Senator Blues is chairman of the
delegation, it was 'arranged that .bit. Dawson,
of Fayette, should out the vote of the State in
the Convention. If DOUGLAS Is nominated, he
will prObably make a' strong speech for him
when be oasts the Ana vote of the State in his
favor.

Senator oLinxi.r, claims that there are, at lout,
one hundred votes among the Southern delega-
tions wbioh will not, under any circumstances, be
given in favor of the nomination of DOUGLAS.

Nobody PAM to know exactly who Colleotor
ii.ticin,Of yourcity, who lca personal representative
of the President, intends to vote for. Boonswen
is never named u a candidate, and will not, in
any event, be seriously supported. GUTHRIE pill

probably, receive seventeen votes from the Penn-
sylvania delegation on the drat ballot.

Thetown is much excited tonight. There is a
great deal ofdrinking and ofspeech-making. The
'friends of Dovotss among the outsiders ark, twice
as numerous ite his opponents. A large number of
his friends, too, are from the South.

SECOND DESPATCH
Tonight the Douglas men claim that, they have

gradually been-drawing nearer and nearer to a
Anal victory. 'Their opponents, however, contend
that the large vote thrown in favor of the ad-
iniasion of the Sieger delegation from New
York thong that it has been deceiving
'come of 'the candidates, and cannot, there-
Are, be relied on for. Doinitse..lt is believed,
however, to consist offorty ofhis Mends and thirty
of his opponents, and that this majority will so-

(mire itifveteaa a unit in his favor. GIMULIN has
4 timber of active friends in the delegalfon, and
theyare hard et, Work. The ,New Yorkers are
'having, a great giorilloation over their ad-
aniseion to-night, .and, are entertaining their
'Meads: Davis' G. 7Wasmororron and other Gu-
thrie men anpresent. Caron 017811116"also visited
Stein and made aspeech. He said that the , deb-
Cation diOuld go for a man with whom a victory
"could certainly be secured in November.

.Notwithstanding the general current in favor of
Dotiorao, his more prudent friends do not yetre-
gard his nomination as oertabn, for the most favor-
able, estimates made only count one hundred
Ind ninatissven votes in,his favor, which are not
sufficient to nominate him unless Alabama with-
draws from the Convention. There are indica-
tions,however, that if his vote largely exceeds a

his Opponents will aoriesee in his no-
urination..„ -

A number of Southern delegates are asking the
Mends of 'Dovouts- to seeept-the Tennessee plat
tenni but they retest. It is as follows :

licsolved, ThittheFederal government hullo
ptiwaS to ,Interfere with elavot7in the States, nor
introdatie or exclude itfrom the Territoriss ;andwdutyr io,pastor= in relation thereto bet Ll') pro-
tect the rights of the owner from wrong, and tore.
store (Naives frail labor. These duties it can•
not =withhold *thong a violation of the Condi-
titilon;?'
It St reported that if the New York, delegation

votes,"enle Unit (or, ' DOI:OLAF) on the fret ballot,
'hisiteatibiietta will. Tote as a Unit for him on the
ieeetid: z .

" ThePenneyheats d'Oleiatfonheld tiyO'
to•dq to *outdo/ the mune of Hu. R. B.

WRIGHT, thetrAninalbei,il;o4, Committee on the
Platform.. They ri,t'VOrdail. Without giving , Idni
anyOther inl!!rtiotparthan, ACNIO in regard to the
tom, tovadat Iham, 'already referred. SenatorItaticadid not considerAI expedient to pries a
vote upon the fammu&mate' Oinews
Mr. wows?fooorig theOdoption of theCincinnati I
Platform In the committee.

The friends of DoraLas will agree to endorse
the deolsion of the Sofro= Court in the Dred
Scott case, bat will never yield up the print*
of Popular Sovirclignty.! The South had, a ma-
jority of two in the Committee im Platform, be-
donde California and Oregon united with them,
but Popular Sovereignty will finally triumph in
the' Convention.

If the Alabama delegation withdraw, the
Douglam men connected With it protest they will
arise In their nate and declare that he can carry
the State by. as large a majority as any other
man who can be nominated.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Friends of Douglas Juhilan!.
How the Report against the Cincinnati

Platform was Adopted. -

THE CONTEST NOW BETWEEN DOUGLAS
AND GUTHRIE,

SPECIAL DESPATCHES to ‘4IIIIPRESS9I
WABBIEGTON, Awn 26,186

, Tpe friends of Judge nominee are mud' grati-
fied with the proseedinga st Charleston to-day, and
are in excellent spirits. The significant vote by
which the regular Cogger delegation watradmitted
from New York, and the admission of,tio regular
Ilouglas delegatea from Maryland, are hailed as
auspiolotts omens. They claim that they have now
carried all the outpost', but one—the platform.
In regardlo thh, an animated contest is expected.
The report of the committeeagainst simply reaf-
firmingthe Cincinnatiplatform wag adopted by a
vote of seventeen to Sixteen—a remit secured by
the members of the committee from Oregon and
California voting with ail the members from the
Southern States, and against the memberstrim all
the other Northern States.

The contest for the nomination is now narrowing
down between DMIPLAB and arrranir.

The friends, of Ilotemas are determlined to COD
cede mind,* improper to the South In the (mum
lion of the platform.

BLACK di/TER SCHNABEL
The Attorney .General ie exceedingiy 'snotty,

over Mr.,Sontasen's testimony, and is resolved to
oross•examine him before the Coyote -committee.
flonwarosn is at Charleston, but sends word that he
Will be on hand to take oars of his reputation.

PAMIKIO RAILROAD
Colonel CURTIS, the vigilantj chairman of the

special committee on the Pacific Railroad, is ener-
getically at work, and is full of confidence that his
bill will go through the House. The minority op-
position is not as strong as I supposed It was a woek

aENERAL MOORHEAD, Or ALLEGHENY
ThisableRepresentative from the Allegheny (Pa.)

district h devoting all his gtent energies to the
tariff question, and wields conSiderable influence
in the house. His troops of friends look forward
to his nomination and re-election with much con-
fidence.

FUNERAL OF DAVID LYNCH
A large concourse of Pennsylvanians, of alt

parties, escorted the remains of Davin Limos, of
Pittsburg, who died yesterday, to the Mount Oli-
vet (Oath°11o) oemitery, this afternoon. The
President and Judge BLACK were of the number.

oolvorin AND ELIOT.
The passage between Coottrue, if Ohio, and

Eturr, of Massachusetts, to-day, both Republi-
cans, wee rloh and racy. Both are able men, and
Comeln is the very prince of good fellows. His
late speech is a casket of rhetorical gems, and he
rarely opens hbmouth without dropping a flower
of speech or a jewel of wit. The debate relieved
a dull day vastly.
FURTHER. ExiOSIME Or TAX TRZAWIERT OW

TILE ADMINisTRATION TO 00ViRNOR WALK2.71.4

The Buebastan•Walker correspondence, on the
Kansas policy of the Administration in 1857,still
continuos to excite the more 'thoughtful of the po.litiolims. The effect ot Governor Waimea's letter
to thePresident and the extreme popular.sover-
eignty doctrines of Mr. Buena:wee reply, in-
creases every day. Both together makea power.
tel DougisS document and it is laughable to see
Mr. 1311,QUANAN annihilated by his owe thunder.

Still further detaloputenta are about to -be
brought to light by the Covode Committee; which
will levee Mr. Bomaax and his Secretaries Cleas
and Taexpsex, no loop-hells for escape. Their
identilloatioa with the policy they. afterwards ao
labovionali sought to read Demeerata out of the
party for *dolling will be completely exposed,

Immediately after the reception of GovernorWarman's letter and Mr. Bomitsame's reply, and
to advocate in a public manner the particular vo-lley so well understood and expressed by both par.,
ties, the preparation ofa pamphlet was undertaken
by a gentleman In thla city with the Sanotion and
advice of the President and leading mombersofthe
Cabinet.

This pamphlet—which was entitled "Kansa/
State Rights : An Appeal to theDemocracy of the
South, by a Boutfant ;State-Bights Democrat"..--
WB6 a defence ofWALKER'S K0R686 policy from
Southern point ofView. It expressed the views of
the Administration, and reminded the South of
the ,broadirdeelared opinion of SenatorHturrais of
Virginia, Governor Meows of Mississippi, Senator
BADGER of NOTth.OBTOBAft, BUTLER of South Caro-
lina, General Bribtsox of Virginia, and the leading
men in thatsection—that slavery never oould find
a rceting-plate in Kansas—that, In the words of
BADGER, no morn idea wan entertained of seeing
a slave population in either Kansas or Nebraska
than of seeing it in Massachusetts—that, as BUR.
TER said, "No man- believed we would have a
slaveholding State in Kansas or Nebraska. ,

,Tho pamphlet traces in a succinct manner the
history of Congressional legislation on Kansas af-
fairs from the first until the period at which it was
written. It shows that the conviction of the South
was that the attempt to make Kansas a slave State
was ridiculous; and this was especially made pro-
minent to meet the resolutions thenreeently passed
by the Legislatures of Georgia and Mississippi
against Governor WALKER'S polio as expressed fe
his inaugural. Baying been fully aware of his
views—baying endorsed them and in-full Cabinet
approved them—the President and his ester!/ were
anxious to stem the tide of Southern exasperation
by a display of Southern opinion. With this pur-
pose, the pamphleteer was instructed to print such
passages as thefollowing:

" It is not necessary here to notice the further
proceedings of the Thirty-fourth Congress in rela-
tion to Kansas, or to wade through the thousands
of pages of heated arguments on the entangled
questions of that day, which swell the volumes of
the Congressional debates. It will be sufficientto state that the Southern delegation generallymaintained that thepeople of these Territories,through their Legislature, had a right to regulate
all lawsfor thew government tin regard to their
political and social relations, and to introduce
or abolishslapery, asfullyas the people ofa State.
The disousaions of, this Congress were of a more
violent and threatening character than any that
had preceded it. But the proceedings of the Kan-
sas Legislature were fully recognised in the main,and afterwards sustained by the present Adminis-tration."

And again : .
" It must be borne- in mind:that the powers con-

ferred on the Territory of MINIM were full and
complete to regala4 its own affairs in its own way,
to pass what laws it pleased, subjeot only to the
Constitution of the United States.' - In the Ne•
braska-Kansas bill all right ofCongress to interferein any manner was entirely surrenderedwhile, inthe previous acts establishing Territories, it was
required that their laws should be subditted to
Congress, and, If disapproved, shall be null and of
no erect.' No such provision ivy made in the Ne-
braaka-Kansas bill,

Having wmepted of the appointment under
these remarkable circumstances, Gov. Walker

previous to ,hie departure for Aransas, proceeded
to his,bare before the President and his Cabinet
that line of policy which hedeemed it expedient
to pursue. Before he left Washington city he
prepared his inaugural. address, submitted it to
the President and his Cabinet for their appro.
val, and which was then, and has since been,
fully and entirely concurred in."

This, mind you, was published with the unction
of Mr.Bucneess, Mr. Conn, and others* of the

. Cabinet; and sent all over the country under the
frank ofSenator BIGLZC.

The isothermal line, the resolutions of Georgia
and litlssisaippi, are fully disonued in the-pam-
phlet, clearly showing, as will baproven, that the
writer, if he did not actually aeo Governor
Waussa's letter and Mr. BUCHANAN'S reply, was
advised by those who had them firmly fluid in
the memory.

Another extract, in which the President, by his
own approval, is put between 'Governor Walk's
and the rising wrath of the Georgia and Missis-
sippi and 01•111ALL and the rest
"Itmust be continually remembered that Go-

vernor Walker was acting, and noting solely, tin-
der the instructions of the President of the United
States, with the approbation of his cabinet.

"Governor Walker says: With these views,
well known to the President and Cabinet, and ap-
proved of by them, I accepted the appointment of
the GovernorofKansas. My instructions from the
President sustain the regular Legislature of the
Territory in assembling a Convention to form a
Constitution,. end they express the opinion of the
President, that when each a Constittetion shall besubmitted to thepeople of the Territory they must
be protected In the exercise of their right of voting
for or against that instrument, and the fair ex-
pression of the popular will mutt riot be inter-
rupted by frond °evidence.'u These instructions on the part of the President
have been warped into theeonstruotlon that all the
stragglers who happened to be in the Territory at
the time of the submission ofthe Constitution should
be allowed to vote on it ; and Governor Itfalker is
Loomed don attempt to intimidate the Convention
into an adoption of this polloy, and which Itis
said, he presumed to dictate to the people of SAX-
MI.

old- ..4Whv,•this Is ,but the revival of an lWhig
e'vslanderl It is thery construction potneon ßfr.Buchansn's 'Barks county letter', by Mr. Yancey,

end whiob Mr. Baohanan refuted in •his Jotterto
Sandford of 21st of August, 1848.. Inthat

letter Mr.-linclihuon 04,1 ,
le sow latter to Berke county, of 1110, Atistist• I badlaid: Sneer the Missouri ammonium slavery ,weeforever prohibited a of the Ovule! of34 deg. M

min., and Sputa of thismirWiel the gnostic % was Patohe deludedor the faOP e.' What peopiel UndrhabitedlYthe peopleor the territory assembled in Convention toform a htnte Constitution and ask admission into the
Union. and nqtadventurers or first comers. who mighthappen to arrive in the Territory, assembled in primary
meeting.

Such was the desoription of people- to whom
Mr. Batthanan. referred, not only ,in his , Barks
county letter, but in his inatrtiotionsto GovernorWalker."

Here, too, to a euggeatlve gentenoo : I. cannot"
—that is, Mesars.Boaterram, 0011A, et Co. 'cannot—-
" see what objection any portion of the people of,
Alabama, Georgia, or Mississippi can have to the
subminsion of the Constitution to ;he people of
Hansen, if Hannan herself desires it. Is not an
officious,unsolicited szpresston ofopinion to the
contrary, an internslddling dletation3veolattng
theprtnciples of icon-intervention?

Mr. Boonartales own Inaugural is, quoted to
sustain himselfand the whole exposition ofKalman
StatesRights, very plainly net forth on the bads
of the BUCHANAN and WALKEIt correspondence
Jutpublished, and which was, let it be remora.
bored, endorsed by the President and extensively
circulated under the frank of his Um; Achates,
Senator Blom, of "Pentaylvania. The whole
thingwill be brought beforerthe bonsmittee when
Certain witnesses,' can be laid hold of to sub-

Iftgnsentiaevery -

~
' :the {preparation of the

pamphlet as +llliivir : OCCASIONAL.
_ _ __

Despatches to the Associated Press.
The Feeling at Charleston.

Cuentesrox, April 25-10 o'clock P. lit.—
There appears to be a better feeling prevailing be-
tween the ,Southern and Northern wings of the
Democracy. The Committee on the Platform is
laboring earnestly to perfectresolutions that will
be harmoniously, agreed to in the Convention.

The large vote on excluding the Nevi York Wood
delegates is regarded as favorable to the prospects
of Senator Douglas' nomination, and none but the
extreme • Sontheniers now dispute his nomination.
This is now the general belief here.

From Charleston.
THE CINCINNATI PLATFORM NOT ENDORSED IN

COMMITTEE—Rotraus' NOMINATION CONSIDERED

Onarttawrox, April 25.—The Committee on a
Platform have agreed not to report the Oinoinnati
platform, pure and simple, by a vote of 17 to 18.
The Southern delegates demand a new platform,
that will not be liable to two oonstruotio'ne.

The nomination of Mr.Douglas is now considers.
certain by his Mende. The entire New York and
part of the South Carolina delegation, they claim,
will vote for him.,

FLAN FOR THE REMOVAL OF THE MORMONS
WARDINGTOn, April 25.—Atithefirst legislative

step on a eabjeot which has been privately dis-
cussed during the past six monthsMr.Morris, ofIllinois, will urge the passageof a jointresolution,
appointing Bon. James L Orr, of South Carolina,
General r oniplutn, of Missouri, and, Gov. Wood,
of Illinois, commissioners to negotiate with the
Mormons for the -sale of their possessions, on theexpress condition that they shall remove within a
reasonable time from the limits and jurisdiction of
the United States. The commissioners are to make
a repot to the President by the next session of
Congress.

The ground for thiemovement Is to prevent therecurrence ofwar and bloodshed, is the history of
the Mormons in Missouri and Illinois shows that
they cannot, owing to their peculiarities, live on
terms of peace and good neighborhood with °anti-goons settlements.

It is also treated as a question of economy to the
Treasury.

THE HARDIN/AN ulsszos.,
Mr. Burlingameof th e Rouse Cammittee, enPoreign Affairs, will report a bill, in acoordance

with biz resolution. providing for a first-class mis.
sion to tiardinia. The envoy is to receive $12,000,
and the secretary of legation $l,BOO per annum.

The Sardinian dargi afaires is delighted
with the movement.

The Democratic National Convention.
TRIAD DAY. •

April 25.—The Convention metat
10 o'clock this morning.

The galleries were crowded with' ladies, and yet
hundre-ds of the fair sex were on the ontside cla-
moring for admission, . .

A delegate moved, and it was agreed to, that the
ladies be adMitted to the floor ofthe Convention.

This piece of gallantry occasioned much good
feeling. The floor presents a lively scene.

The resolution which was offered yesterday
, to

restrict members from speaking more than fi fteen
minutes and more than once on the same subject,
was taken up and•debated.

It was finally rejected bya vote of 120 yeas to
121 nays. .-

A resolution relative to debate was then intro-
dosed, restricting speakers to fifteen minutes on
all subjects, excepting the platform,

A discussion ensued; a Southern delegate de-
manding that there hell be no gag law on tho
sub eat.

At 11 o'clock another resolution with regard to
.debatewas offered, which limits the speakers to
fifteen minutes on all subjects except the platform,
'and on that therules of the Rouse of Representa-
tives to applyl limiting each speaker to one hour.

This resolution was adopted.
The Committee on Credentials announced that

the report would be In-readiness this afternoon.
,The Convention, at noon, adjourned until 4 o'olook
P. M.

The Committee on Credentials tvillireport onthe
Sew York conies* In favor of the Dean Ricbmpnd
delegates. The Wood delegation received only mix
'vane, being those of the members of the committee
from Mississippi, Texas, North Carolina, Georgia,
and California:

ArtERNOON SESSION
Cninr.invoi, April 25.—Tbe Convention rens

eembledat 4 o'elook tido afternoon.
A resolution to appoint a National Committee to

act for the next four years was dismissed, and
itinally referred to e select committee, with instruc-
tions to inquire into the propriety of giving the
Netional Committeepower to name both the time
and plate ofholding the next Convention.

The Committeeon Credentials reported that the
Alining delegates from NewYork, Massachusetts, Il-
linois, and Maryland (of the latter, T. M. Lena.
hen and Robert J. Brent), are entitled -to their
seats.

A Minority reporter the committee was also pre.
sonted, signed by the members of the committee,
from Alabama, California, Arkansas, Texas, Geer.
gia,and Mississippi. It reeommends that one-half
of each of the New York oontestants shall be ad.
matted to the Convention, each part to cast seven.
teen votes.

The debateon the report of the Committee onCh.edentials continued until six o'clock, when it
was closed by a oall for the previous question.

A vote was Mat taken on the Illinois question.The Douglas delegates from that State wore de-
clared to be entitled to their seats.

The question was then taken on the oontosted
case In the Fourth Congressional district of Mary-
land, and the claims of Messrs. B. J. Brent andThomasA. lamellae, the Douglas contestants, wore
sustained against those of the Hunter delegates.

A vote was then taken by States,on the minority
report of the committee, recommending a division
of the New York delegations.

The only States that voted in favor of the mi.
nority propositions were as follows .
North Carolina 5 Alabama 0
Georgia 10 Mississippi 7
Virginia 31 Texaa 4
Missouri 1 Tonnessee 9
California 3i Arkantas 3

Ayes—Total 56
Noon 210

So the Dean Blehmon(1 (AlbanyRogers:7) dale
gates were admitted, and the ♦Wood delegates ex
eluded.

The announeercent of the result was reoeived
withcheers, and groat excitement prevailed.

Aresolution was offered to admit the Wood dele-
gates to honorable seats on the floor, which added
to theexcitement. It was finally laid over, under
the hie, until to-morrow.

Mr, Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, moved that
the resolution for the appointment of a National
Committeefor the next four yearsbe laid over till
after the nomination of The candidates for the
Preeldenoy and Vise Presidency.

At Allis point of the proceedings, the death,of
Governor Robinson, ofVermont, was announced to
the Convention, and resolutions of condolence were
adopted. The Convention resolved to aecompany
the remains, in a body, from Mills Muse to the
boat, immediately after the adjournment.

TheConvention then, at 7 o'clock, adjourned.

The State Unton Constitutional Con
vention.

LANCASTER, April 25.—The Union Cona
al Convention to elect delegates to the National
Convention to moat at Baltimore, met at noon to-
day, at FelitOD Hail, in this pity. A temporary or-
ganisation was effeoted, by the election of William
Blingidif as chairman.

The Convention den adjourned until two o'clock
this afternoon.

AFTERNOON SESSION
LAIWARTZR, April 25 —Tho Convention yeas

gambled at two o'clock P. M.
PlgiMi;M=;EM

An address was read, letting forth the principles
of the party, al already promulgated in their Da-
tisnal tuldross.

The Convention then proceeded to the election
of delegates at large to the Baltimore Convention,

The Tenoning gentlemen were elected delegates
at large:
Henry M. Faller, Mark. Monday,
Abraham Markley, C. B. Hwearingen.

The following gentlemen were elected electors at
large:
Joseph Ingersoll, Wm. Wright, of Alleg'y.

Mr. Di:Avoca, of Schuylkill county, offered a series
of resolutions expressing confidence in Hon. John
Mobean, or Bon. John Bell, for the Presidency.
Theresolutions were lost. .

The Conventionthen adjourned sine die.
A mass meeting wilt be held in this city th

evening by the Constitutional Union party.

Directors of the Michigan Southern
Railroad

Tormoo 0., April 26 —Elijah X. Gilbertof
'Utioa wai-to-day electedpresident ofthe Michigan

Southern and Northern Indiana Ballroad Com-
pany, and M. L Sykes, boar d Chicago, vice weret The following of managers were
also chosen : Albert Havemeyer, Allen Campbell,
Milton Cartwright, J. IL Ranson, and Henry
Keep, all of New York Elijah M. Gilbert of
Utioa,Hamilion White ofOyraouse, Nelson Beards-
bey of Auburn, Stillman Wilt of Cleveland, Jdhn
S. Barry of Michigan, Philo Morehouse of Eck-
hard, Ind., M. L. Sykes. Jr., of Chicago, and Wil-
liam Williams of Buffalo.

Front Arizona
brim ORLRANS, April 25.—Advicee from Ar

sena to the Ith inst. have been received.. .
A Convention had been held at 'fueson for the

organisation of a Provisional Government. ,The
proaeedinge were attended with mueh enthuslasin.

Dr. Owloge .had been, elected under the nowcharter.

A Spanish War Steamer at Norfolk.
tioarour,, April 21.—The Spaniel/ war eteetn-ship, Setronella,lnine days from Havana, arrivedhere today, She will take the Spanish minister

to amigo. All well,

CONGRESS.-FIRST SESSION;
,U. B. °Amu.. Washington, AprilXi:. Ztr.

SENATE. gMThe Senate is not in session to-day, having adjournst.00 Monday till Thurader.
liousx OF REPRESENTATIVES. •

Mr. COLFAX, of Indiana. introduced. by unarm-aimconsent: a bill providing that regular dealers inflows.papers and periodicals may receive packages by mail atpro rata rates. Mane. engravings, Photographic paver,and envelopes, books, bound and unbound, and blank orprinted cards, to go through the mail at one cent perounce, Under fifteen hundred miles. These articles are
newcharged letter postage under therecent decision ofthp Department.

The bill also tvidesJial the present California
postage abaiilatlletters 4th ut ,rrodigg.z.otgci.o.lt,eii
the &stenos is under three thousand realm, , ,

Mr. COLFAX stated thit hi,erotild aa up the bill
when there wasa full House. - - - -

• The House then went into,Committeis of theWhole
on the elate of the Union.

Mr. Fi-ORENOE, of Pennsylvania,brieflyexplained
hie tariff 'sitteriititte.- Pimple Mite dlitelMi Itradiiparplegibee Sad CoMPIIO/1410n1 of the maim 4t isfree from compound ditties, hall 120 Minium:lob009 1gives
soecifiodutiesfor our,codntres genies. libretti; Writer-ther legislation any extension of the eystern. He ap-

' Pealed toail truefriends of the meatier' to ilisoirdpartyend vote for the bill, which, in hut Judgment:can Sue-coed, and not Join in a vain search for whatcannot bereasonably_expeate4 by its most Bange advocate.Mr. CUR.TISI, of tows, gave notice th at 'at an early-day he inten4ed to bring the Pam fio Railroad bill beforethe Hoge" for disiouseion sad imams. • • • - .Mr. ELIOT. of alessetahusetts."in the counts of iliaremarks, laid it would be the hamitest day of his hfswhen, at the proper time,- and -with the priehertsur,
roundiugs, and at Ihe proper request of'the ilitiltinto of,the Disitrlot of Cki umbia. he could gut them iti•striking
off the shackles o the slaves here. if be was Writeroutside what he was nowsaying In this hall, whit ma-turity,he saked; wou Id he have that he would not putunderbonds to keep the 'yieete ? -The &ginner o theRepublicanplatform were recionniied by the fathers of'ho Republio. They were initiated and sustained bythem.

care was not one dottrine ofhis party that does not •find its root arid beginning there. On the contrary, thedoctrine of the Deneocretlit parton the -subject ofslavery arras itself against the t heory'and practice ofthe leading statesmen Mirth and South. from the be-
ginning of theUovernment down to , the, Orme, ofcae. • r •Mr.ntC enORWIN; ofOhio,' reely'to Mt.'Ellet's alin-
Con to him, said he did nottigres to alt thq provisionsof the fugitive-slave law. If toi had been ,en'Congresswhen it was passed he woul d. nothave voted for it, pre•tarringthe old law. lie thought theremarina coristitu-tional warrant for *neer iteuroviatons.. When he wasa member of Mr. Fillmore • Cabinet, he said the bill-was constitutional; and banes he had Atiteatitif ,to thePresident'e approval of it.

lklr. BLIOT was glad to hoar these sentitneuts of thenentlemen. If Mr. Corwinwould so one or two stepsfurther they would shake bands. Ifhie fnend, with henClearperception, Would reflect, he would come to 'the,
ClOl3OlllBlOll that no power was found in the Constitutionfor a fuiptive-slave,

Mr. CORWIN, resuming, said he hada doubt ma to the
constitutionality of thatprovision of the law which au-thorizers the,court to appoint ton oommisaionem, andragrnited thatthey werenot to beappointed by the Presi-dent, by and with the 'advice of the Senate, owing to
their Judicial functions. Theold men whotrained the
Constitution determined that our rights 'Mould not readon tradition, like the.British Cenaututicin; but they
wrote and printed our Coninitattoo. e 0 there might be no
mistake about it. If there wad no fUritive-slave law.he. ifa Southern man. Could go Into a free State with

theationstitution in his hand, and reclaim this fugitive •

bee se the Constitution gave him that right, and saidth theperson owing service or labor shall be delivered
dp. The framers of the Constitutionput thin construe-tipn uponinet.it, and .therefore ,r adberea to this vaterrofhsu . • ,

Mr; ElaoT repeated that the Constitution deniers no
power on Ilona -revs to legislate thereon) and is anepertoriels position. quoted theremark of webater. inImo,whosaid.he a ways thought that part of the Constitu-
tion addressed itself to the begislattires of the States.Mr. CORWIN replied that. as all the departments ofthe Government have recognised the power of Congress
to pass laws for the recapture of fugitive .laves, they
mustregard that ss the truereading, otherwise we may.
lose the hen,fit ofa written Constitution. The law of1703 was just as effectual as that of 18150, and was with- '
out the constitutional objection... •

Messrs. CARTER, of New York. and ELIOT and
SAWPS, of elarsaohuset ,s, controverted the posi-
tions of Mr.Corwin, who. irk .his further remarks. kept
the committee in remarkably good humor When his
holly expiredthere was ageneral acquiescence lb his
request thathe mightoontinee his speech.

Mr. OUR:AM relied to know how. much time hp
wanted.Mr. CORWIN thought he would get through before
the Chicago Convention met.. (Laughter.) file made
Some good-natured hits at the South, whtnh,were re-
ceived by all ina similar spirit. Hesaid,. among otherthings. that tome people would dissolve the Unibn to-morrow. because their negroem ran so fast teat they
cannot catch them. But they ought to recollect that
three migrate have to run thiough the slave States
before they let to the free. Why not .kill the insuresSouth because they don't catch the fugitive ? [Laugh-

' ter.) - John Brown got up a. scheme in Chatham, to
operate in Virginia. contrary to our laws—why notcall on the British Government be deliver up thoseengaged in the transaction? If there was no•
nth-r reason -why..ttilir !WAS 'Dot done; it --was be.gauge Great Britain wants oPY cotton and we don't
desire by go tweet With her. [Laughter.) Itwould not
be long before hlassaehnsetts, following ,theexample ofIndiana, would pass a liter preventing free salvoes from
coming thither.' And so it would Le with the otherfreeStates, when they found they weribgoing to have I be-
swPatiPer-.population. Tharitepubliaan party arenot
opposed to the recovery of fugitive negates. The e was
notone in a hundred thousend who would undertake to
repeal the present lavr,and substitute State lesislaiion
for it Everybody knows that, we would amt be team*
present position If it had not been for the repeal of the'Missouri Compromise.

Mr. Corwin's speech was generally. moderate and
conciliatory, .

Thecommittee rose and the House adjourned.

Escape of a Prisoner. - •
Tavares, Aptil 25.--James Buckley 'alive Bub-

ley, made his escape from two lien York police
officers this afternoon, by Jumping Into the canal
from the train whon three miles south of this pity.
He had been arrested on the obarge of. stealing a
horse, wagon, and harness valued at $350, and the
officers were oa the way to Philadelphia With him
as a fugitive front Justice. He was handcuffed.
when he made the daring leap from the train.

A Steamer off Newfouttalaad.
lionr AU BAIKION, N. P., April 25.—A lane

three•masted steamer passed this point yesterday,
going west. The weather was foggy, and it is not
known whether she was intercepted.

The steamer was probably the -United Kingdom,
'from glasgow, or the North Briton, from Liver-
pool.

Broken Bank Bills in Circulation
Weanuterrox, April 25,—The railroad official,

`state that large amounts of bills on the Clinton
Bank, 0f,..Weaternport, blaryland„ a. broken eon,
earn, are being forced upon the unwary, and Isla
believed that still larger aniottnts' have been sent
into the West for circulation.

Death of a Member of the CharlestoO
Convention.

Onenz,awrox,','April" 2 --John B. Robinson
chairman of the Vermont delegation, died of apo
platy this morning.

From Havana.
NEW YORK; April 25.=-The steamship Granada

from .Havana, arrival at this port this morning.
Snow in the Interior.

GREAT .1361:n,nearEaston, Pa., April 2.5.—1 t basbeen snowing boresine 5 o'olooltthis morning,but
The snow meitl as it tang.

Saihag of the Persia.
I Now YORK, April 25.—The steamship Persia
sailed at noon, for Liverpool, with 230 passengers
'snit $770,000 in specie.

DestructiveTire at Algiers, Linusian a.
Naw 0111413ANS, April 25 --Several warehouses,

situated at Algiers, La., have been destroyed by
lire. The loss amounts to $70,000.

Democratic National Convention.
FIRST DAT'S PROCREDINSS.

[Prom the Charleston Courier.April 23.] •
Inaccordance with the call ofthe Democratic Nation

al Committee, the delegates to the National Conven-
tion assembled at 12 o'clock, this morning, in the Hall
of the tiotith Carolina Institute.

Hon. DAVID A. t,M.A.1.1.14Y, of Vermont; Chairman
of the Demooratip Nstional Committee, called the Con-
vention toorder inthe following words 1

Gentlemen of the-Convention: We are assembled on
this occasion es the National Democratic Convention.called by the National Demooratlo Committee. Pursu-ant to the authority confidedin them by the Convention
assembled at Cinoinnati, to nominate candidates for
the Presidency and Vice Presidency of the United
Btatee, and to transact snob other busmen as the inter-
ests of the Democratic party may climate. What is the
pleasure of the Convention?

Mr. R. R. JACKHON, of (Icarian. nominated FrancisB. Flournoy, of islansas, as President of the Conven-
tion pro tem. Carriedunanimously.

Messrs. H. R. Jaakson. of Ueorsia, and G. W. Mc-
Cook, of Ohio, were appointed a committee to conduit
the temporary presiding officer to the chair

Cot. 1,1.01.1RN0Y. on taking the chair. said:
Gentlemen of the Convention: 1 thank you most sin-

cerely for the tamer you have done me. and Ishall en
cleaver toso demeanJnyselfas to bring about a speedy
organization of this body, and. I hope, In a satisfactory
manner.. .

The Rev. CHARLES HANCKEL,D D.. of Charles-
ton, deliveredan pmpreesive prayer, the delegates rims

etFlVllrati e-r.tirgi la -Weare not yet organized,
as 1 understand, nor ha.a secretaryyet been appointed.
I therefore propose the name of William r. Ritchie, ofVirginia, as temporary secretary of the Convention.
Carried unanimouslf.Mr. FISHER. I now ask the presiding officer to reada letter which I will Bend to the Chair.and iu coianeotion
with which I have a resolution to offer.Gov..f. A. WINSTON, of Alaharuet objected to the
reception of the coma nnioation until the Conventionwas permanently organized.

Mr. FISHER. The leiter relates to the orienteetton.
he PRESIDENT. The Chair decides that if it re-

lates to the ornantgetion it le in order.Mr. FISHER took the -secretary's stand, and was
about to read the communication. when

Mr. JOHN COCHRA of New York. claimed to be
heard one moment before the letter U salved.

a Mr. FISHI.R ' That claim very none involvdd.M. COCHRANE. I to have the floor, and shallretain ituntil I am properiy interrupted. I rise to a
questionof order. Thereaolut on must be offered be-
lore the communication is read, otherwise there is no
question before the Convention.Mr. LA WHENCE,ofLouisiana, rose toa point ofor.
der. The gentleman from New York hoe no right to ad-
dress the Convention.-„ .

Mr. FISHER. Thegentleman IN not properly a mem
ber of the b dy.

Mr.COCHRANE. I rise toa point of coder, and shall
not yield the Amer. The gentleman from Virginia&aimsthat 10 has aresolution to otter it is out of order toread a communication when no motion is before theRouse.. . . . .

CHAIR. The Chair decided that if the resolu•tionrefers strictly to the organization, it can be read.
Moots of " Read " Read Iand great confusion.)

Mr. Arm of Ohio. The proper way for the gen tle-man fromNirginia will be to communicate to tho Chair,
or to the Convention, the übstanoe of the letter; then
we shall see to what business itrelates.

I
Mr. FISIthR 1have been requested to read the com-

munication. and shall do co. ( Mr. W. prooeeded tothe
clerk's stand and attempted to road the communica-
timiThed °BATH. Before tho letter is read, the Chair in-
quitee of the gentleman whetherit isa communication
from a State ?

Mr. FIRIER. It is from a delegation claiming a seat
here. . .

Mr. COCHRANE. I rise to a point of order. I had
been awarded the floor and had not yielded it. I claim.
therefore, that the gentleman from Virginian out of

17..FISHER. The State ofVirginia is not reeponsi-
Me or my conduct. lam responsible clone for my own
note,and Istand here on theright to the Iloor, awarded
mote the Chair.

The CHAIR. The gentleman from Virginia is out of
order. The Chairdecides that the communication be-
ing only from a oontesting delegation not note recog-
nised by the Convention is• out of .rder. Tne conde-mn from Now York (Mr. Cochrane] has been awardedthe floor. . .• • •

Mr. FISHER. The delegates .)from whom this aom-innmaation comes are repiesentatives of the state ofNew York, They claim it se a right tobe heard—The CHAIR [rapping to order ] The gentleman
from Virginiahas been ruled out of order, and I callupon the Conventiontosupport the Chair.Mr. FISHER [mounting the table and turning in athreatening attitude to the Chair.] I have the floor,
and I do not mean to bo unfairly ruled out otorder.[Great confusion.and snouts of•• Order I c'rf)er . 'I. -

Mr. JOHN COCHRANE. I move, Mt. Prellffentthst the rules of the last National Conventionbe adopte4ny the tO govern this body. [Orilla of"Question! and great confusion.] While theLhair put
the question on Mr. Cochrane's'moidtn, and it wasadopted by a large affirmative vote.
- Mr WALKER. of Alabama, rose to addrets the Con-vention.
The CHAIR. Debate is out of order, unless somaquestion is before the Convention. Does the gentleman

from Alabama make any motionMr. WALKER. ,-deeira to speak. [lmmense con-
,fus on and Celli to order, which drowned the Speaker's

VV...IiVALKEit [after geptionlsting he de
corns

tinier indumb 'how]. Iappeal from the decision of the
a
Chair by which I am ruled out oforder, and that I haverighttodo._ •

The AIL The gentleman bee a right to appeal.
The yesyn will be, Shall the decision of the Chair be
"fig WALKER. desire tobe heard-10nmof"Ques:lion! Question:"

The CHAIR. liothing Is in order until the question
tt e appeal is decided. JRPnewed nom, and cries

of Question; Quention amidst which Mr. Wetter
turned to the body of the Convention, and spoke for
some minuteswithout a wordbeing audible.]

Mr. CLARK, of Mississippi, in aloud tone of Soloe,
claimed the right of the gentleman from AlimissiMa
Mr, Walker/ to be heard on the appeal he had taken

from the decision of the Chair. • •
The CHIR., Ifthe Conventionwill come to order,

the Clitkiy will state the queetle.nbefore it.
Mr. WALKER. If the Chair will refrain from en-

tering Into a cemisrenekwita me, cad will allow me to

f -,---94'teak for. '-7 t .• if irretiandwhat the bir ~., ~.,

Theulii ' There -, TT 00 tire toonlorent theger4Va m befog ~ i ~,
~, the Conventionnee le 0 . .10 ' r marl He le to order, ifa meant ~,,.., the 411144)110111 of the Ohm&

*
. t SR., (.. i ;,.. thaqtable before the htet-fo T emeinioti ,

' Y . lege the Convention le,'wh r t earn**. •": r r .t. 467 the aentle-mage„, row. grainigtg litr,, • Vii •all be read. It m
eiragir a getaliamentelwAraihn. i . any gentleman who
offere to-e body like thignez .ectful paper hag the
fight to delnand that it be-riad. The gentleman from;.14t 117 V tee iTrTgir ittlion ctingebe:ilyenntiga.tgognVdi

State deiegation old the lightco /I 804 here. It
most be entertained at onoe, it the nght of the con-testing delegation le to tee yeevreeted-eeti.-tholdthatthe queet on Oft the reading' of the eignmanieatiart lebefore the House. awl se I Jere toespeak to thlWdtea-boa. I hold that the deMsion ofnhe their nab*MI Catof order is incorrect.TheOffielll4,,Thgeseeitlee beforethe Citieveettellhteabut the dealtion of the Chair be unstained IThe Chair witir-tenstained by a vigil ...Imam Imam-Moue, . . ,

'1 he CfIAIA Theayes have it, and the deeisioi-ofthe Chair. is sustained. llaniarinse, applause, whichlasted frit severed Mandell, •

•_ - •
- FISHO4t. now otter the:resolution which Ipesed in dvrivA,loo3 ,lot otiOp.://(lth conimuietimition'thedhic ft. A uunetio.pt alma/ pending. Itis themotiono• the gentlemanquestion new pork, that the rulesof the last National Convention be adopted as the fullstogovern the present Convention.The incAou wee unatemonilr adetint -

411. Inowesk to read th e eionesuitleaUmtand the resplntionipshieh Ipropose to'olfer in connec-
tion therewith; • —•— -

TheOBAili. It beeedresily An decided that. this
subject is nettle order. The deo mon of the Chair-
that respect, has beep sustained by the voice of the
Convention. TheCIRO is therefore compelled torule
the gentleman from Virginiaagain_ont ol nyder. \

Mr. CHLOIttIE•.W. WOOD* orMio dhere t the-(91-
teem
...Resolved, Thata committee or onelfrom saohdtateil a selected by the respective-delsgistione, elrbomg duty

tt shall be to select permanent kffieers of the Canyon-

tton.mr. FISHER. ImtiVe .tti intend this restilution, andLimmune, my right to do sowillapt lie disputed.
• Tile(MAI& Azi :amendmentwill .b 0 inorder ft lt' itPertinent to thermion Defole the Convention. ....--Mr. BARIfBD LK; orabsanisivel.obtained the door;'and moved the olloring ea a eatetlinte for Mr. Mo
Cook's resolution) - •

Reset-vat, That a Cominittie Ort Credentiale be ay-
Pointed hs.the several delegatiorm ressertively, co be
composed of one from each State. in which there is no
11r:8i:fl ay!Vtligitaggt:shitil .hall be to port to,
on Mil?floor. Oriespf No!! •"Nol" •Pat tbig misstion I '" order!" • Order 19.1Mr. BIOMAKNOB,when order Wei restored. said

Mr. President „hope my friend. Item 911.1010accept the amendment of-the 'gentlemen fromillisms,
erect. There is a oontrovprey in the /fate which
represent Wen this. gam. I, MantAhll Coven.don, and I went the oountry, to see whatere its Monts.shrink from noftvettigation'- and whenthe- Coven-lion comes to see the sharseter,of tbseantest. they will
be amazed at what small things contests can- be raisedabout.
haveis humiliating mine, at this serried 6f
have a commit or this matter of my Democracy with
such otposiente se those who are contesting my senthere. 1. em animas that the Convention shall barethis matter, before them without one word or an)action from me, and decide • it. ith that deoision.1 -
am sure Itall be satiefied.;;lLoud ;and totig-oontmued
appause.

Mr. JO NCOCHRANB, Of NewYork, rose to speak,
but was intermtited .

Mr. LAWREo OE. of Imulinanaor o rose to a point
of order. No gentlemen from- hew York had yet been
admitted as regular delegates by. the,voice of the Convention, and ,fulfil thatquestion hid bssiedeoided, noperson had a right to be heard from that State.Mr COCHRANE Mr. Chairman, I ask the gentle-
men fromLtmisians by "het right he `himself holds a
teat on thinfloor ?

'hlr. LAWRENCE. - -As a delegate frees the Butte of
Mrblises. Whose And,

rot !mutated.COCHRANE. gin by the same right. as
il legatee from the_ State of Asir 'York; do we bold oar
seats here on thisfloor -

Mr. LAWRENCE. It it well finoen that' here are
Iwo lets ofdelegates front the State of New York. bothelahnire the right to seats in this Convention. One ofthose Conventions le beaded lby Mayor Wood, the re-
presentative man cif the New York kemooregy. Ihe
other by Mr. Been Riahreond, en equally wotthy gen-
tlemen and reliable bemoorat. I hold that-

The CRAM, The geattemen from Lenueiona is not
order.• -The Charrhue/rude-decided that all disma-

-1 on is outC order upop this questionmitt) the Conven-t on shall have hears' leranineetly °released.
Mr. W. S HARRY.of blissiandipi. asked that theroll

be called. -The Conventioncote nog amused with au,
regularity unttl the Convention dascertained whoere..d whoare notdelegates

Mr. COCHRAPfE obtained the flour. He Aid : Mr:Chairman-I was weltpleasedgib hear theremarks of
the gentleman from Illinois, respecting theresolution 'Offeredby the gentleman from klasisseppii, Thesenti- '
mute expressed by himare dvire;and the amendment
offered meets the unqualifiedapprobation of the dela
gates from New York. We are the arils retreseutetivesof the regular, and orthodox Demoellsoyot thatState;
but while maintaining that position,we are not note-ated by such fliehner as topretend *hatthere may be no
controversy rethecting oar claims Whether the Ren•Semen who contest our seats come with Mania of
greater or less itirignitude, we have nooldeation_that
every_mium *hall be heard.in,his own %obeli. Wee(
New Yoyk have not been actuated in that echoed of
ethics orlume to claimthat 'greenly cube LOU orthvotodeeireiit in adjedication onder own ease. If theConventionshould offer. to us tobejudges in our own
case. we Would decline it SO won oui glititt:n • but
more particularly al idea clothedwith t To etre,-
enfant)., rad•as representabvee of the Democracy of

great State of NewYork, Within* to submit our-
selves to the decision of the Convention. we are ready

W 111g7113terinrhPittrigiireletralrs raaoh
set forth the elates ffrom Which there are supseneut to
be contested seats.

Mr. MoCettilf. i aceept the amendment of thegentlemanfrom hdiaussippi, with. the -utderetandinethat it is to be confined to the delegates whose seats
ate contacted entirely. If it is so modified.IwillaccentIt. That. is• tbear noordeetion to' Itrfor we emu here
he Democrat,. whose Conventions have always ex-eluded from their oomnuttess the, finite? whome;ellateere Untested:4- '• '— ' •

Mr. to. d. BARRY, ofMississippi, suggested that
the resolution be soframed as towage' elenuntittee
on thecontested seats only. If a general oommitiee on
eredentials ts formed, it maybe five day. before they
report.- -414:he res olution of Mr. MoCocitr, as proposed to be
Amended try Mrszkedale.arai thenread.-- -Mr: IttATHEers; hilinnertopt, wailabout tooffer'.
tesolution as a substitute for the original resolution end

Mr. Joni,* COCHRANE rote t
he

;point of order.
Theoriginal resolutimerelated to the permanent oral
Mathieu ofthis Convention. Thepropogiwt sinendment
had reteretice to certain Batheal thea. to, be -itontestedtend with oat peirtimoolktO the 00020Inotios. ' -4;4.Mr. J. B:CLARK, of 'Missouri obtained the Sur.He held that the amendment was not nutmeat Lathe
brigiest resolution. The Nettessal Committeeadmit to
the door of the Convention snob delegates from the
several States as are entitled tousti. Every gentle-
Man hate is therefore, to be 4:forded as a deleatte.
Viewthre, moved the prod itUtietton, with a

of brohang the Converiti to is voteonthe oriel-
nal violation. 4 r , •

The CHAIR innulted,befora putting the motion for
the previousration. Whelksr the gentlemen from Ohio,
(Mr:McCook) had accepted theemendsneet albs elm-

, Osmanfrom reassivet
' • Mr. MCCOOK. The amendetent, of .the gentleman
irate illiesiestepi Wag not modified-la sesionetnee'ssith
my wragestion, and therefore.' did notswept It. WhileI am in favor. withhim, ofa Committeeon-Cordested
Seats. I aulene that the question on othignisation
-

-

&meld be disembarrassed of this inns.
Mr. RICHARDSON. of Illinois, argued that the ori-

ginalresolutioa contentplated • pensiment ,organiza-
tion. The amendment offered by the gentleman from
blind/Mind-eontemeeted • Coutiontetwort Contested
Seats, but, ifadopted* would really esolude the two
greattitan of Nair York and lamas trona • reprasen-
tenon on the Committee on Orsausatiou. To thta he
objected

udge MESA, of Alabama, relied the point of order
that tone Of the resoltttions are otderuntil theroll of
delegates has been called. InOrder Mot it numbe aseer-,
tattled whoare the representatives properly present in
the Convention.Mr. RICRARDSOII. The imbstitate offered by the
'cattleman from figuenselme Mies the Preiecisittot from
its wiemal form. The original had tetanus only to the
Committee open Credentials. The gentlenagnerotti Ohio
timpothetoyease # committee upon.orgastion, The.
etiallerean from* ildiesiestrim moves to amend by exeht=
ding the two Ittatte inwhichthere is seidtabisceoutitst.
From that bommittes ought 'to be exaludU,Oult the
State that is called up. There is no reason whythe State
of Illinois and the Mate of New Toasts:4ld be excluded
from the Committee on Organisation. There may be,
nod there are, reasons which I acknowledge toDesalts-
factory tome, why Ishould not sit inthecontested O&M.or Illinois. 'But there Isno reason Why inemberefour
delegation should not sit in the contested case of New
York. But when you come to pluralities, YOU not only
take us from the ecumnitteeabutstrike down the power
of the two Stateslll thie Convention,
. Mr. BAREeDAL hl desired tocorrect a meaner,hen-
'ion of some delegates. Redid notdesire todiscuss the
merits of any contented rut, buthereferred to the Oin-
cinuati Convention, at which no Statefromwhich there'
were contestants Was admitted to • reereeentemon,oo
the Committee on Permanent Organisation.

Mr. CRAIG. of Mirsouri.,,desired tooesteet'lbei gen-
tleman from MWaalppi. Thecontested-seatfrom tent
Slate ;wee decided at (amino/id before the permanent
organization, and the Masson/t delegates were fully ye:.
presented °num committee.

Mr. CESCNA, of Pennsylvania, moved to amend by
striking outall after the enactingastute in the original
resolutions. and InsertingWIfollows • - -

-1 •
Resolved, That there now shall .be appointed two

committees, each to consist of one memter from each
State, _to be 'saluted by the respective delegations
thereof ; one committee on Permasent'Organination.
and Lie other on credentials ; and that, iq determining,
the controversy in regard to the diseated seats of the
Innn*delegation, themembers ot the Committee on
Credentialsof that State sball not be permitted to 'vote
thereon, and in determining the eentmversy from tne
State of New York the members of the Committee on
Credentials from that State that not be permitted to
vote.

Mr. CESONA moved the previous questio it, which
being orderedL the vote was taken upon the above
substitote by buttes, and the same was adopted, as
follows :

yeas. Nays. Yeas. Nay's.
Missouri......-_. 9 ..

Indiana —l3 ..

IllinOis..... --It ..

Ohio.- --.. .. • • 43 •
mssissippi.....--. 7
TIMIS—. --.- 4

Tenneeiee........./3 ..

'Kentu0kr..........13 ..

Wi500n5in......... 6 ..

Michigan
Arksnatut......... 4 ..

Ca1if0rnia.......... 2 1

Alci n
NOW Hampshire.. 5
Vermont..blassachuaidts....l3Rhode Island 1
Connecticut It ..

New Jgraey 7
Penney Wants.... A- ..

2
Maryler& .....

—.. 7 1
New Y0rk.........35
Virginia...... 15
North
Booth Carolina.... 8

10.
Alabama.
Louielana 6

[lmmense applause.)
Mr. FISHER. We mobState of New York being ret
The CHAIR. The protestMr. FISHM.R. We desire'1 he original resolution

adopted.
Mr. CESSNA moved to reoansider the vote, and to

lay thatmotto t...e tab e. Agreed to.
Mr. MATTHEWS. of Mississippi, offered the foliate-

infi :solved. That the delegates from the States of New
York and Illinois, whore seats are oontested, be re-
getsled not to participate in the proceedinge of this
body, until the Committee on Credentials shall have
determined and repowd to the Convention which of
said oon testanteare entitled toseats. •

Mr. CLARK. ef, Missouri, raised the point of order
that a similar motion had been offeredand the Colleen-.
Con had virtuallyremated it.

Thel CHAIR. The point oforder is not well taken.
Mr. c.ntSNA moved to lay the resolution on the

table.
Mr. CLARK. of Mississippi, objected to the delega-

tions from New York voting on this question,on me
ground that they are_parties interest,. [Cries of"
No !" Question gammonVI

The vote to lay the seaolution on the table was then
demanded by Mates, timidst mush confusion.

The CHAIR. The Convention must keep order. 7he
responsi s cannot be heard. The-Chairdislikes to appeal
to theaid of the Sergeant-at-Arms.

Order being restored, the vote on the queetion to lay
thereeolution on the table was taken by Mates, and re-
sulted es follows

:et against the vote of the
,eived andeounted harp.
is not novr in order.
to enter it on the Journal:
. an amended, was then

Yew!. Nays,
Maine.
New Hampshire..
Vermont •--

hlassachuretts....l3
Ri.ode . 4
C011660t1616C 6
New Jersey
Penney 1trania......17
De ..... 3

7 .
New, Y0rk.........35 .

~.....16NorthCardin a... 10 _.

['mitts lanais,*
Georgia•

... 10
L0ui5iana..:........6 —fp

9 4.1
The roll of States was then called. and the fo

s:
llowins

committees were appointed:
Oa Permanent Or rginia, John Bran-

non ; Indiana, S. K. Wolin; Connecticut, A. C. ;Apple;
•Alinnesota, J.' Travis Rosser; Atiohigan. A. C. Bald-
win; South Carolina, B. H. Wilson; Orogon. John R.
Limerick; New York. Sidney F.Fairchild; Louisiana.
E. Laden; Rhode Island, John N. Francis ; Massa-
chose ts, heater W. Chapin; Delaware, John B. Pen.
nington; lowa, E. H. Thayer; New Jersey. Rorert
Hamilton; Illinois, A. hI. Herrington ; Texas. F. -R.
LubbockLubbock' 'Pennsylvania, John Cessna,'Ohio,. Gee. W.
Ronk; Florida, 'I homes J. Ems California, W.
Pat•ioli; ark;C Arkansas, DraJ.
J. &sooner, ; North Carolina, Wm. A. Moore ; Mary-
land, John R. Emory ; Missoun, Col. Bain. B. Churchill;
Georgia, hon. John H. laimpkin; Tonnessee. Thomas
M Jones; Kentucky ,Colbert Cecil; Wisconsin, E. S.
Brags ; Alabama, A. B. Meek; Vortnonteli. B. Stough-

Von; New Hampshire , Robert B. Webster; Maine,
irm. H.Burrell.

On,Csntestea Seats from NewYorkrindViroma, E:W.Hubbard ‘• Indiana, S. A. Hall; Connec-
ticut, James Gallagher,. Minnesota, Bent. H. Sibley ;

hliohlgan, Benjamin Follett; South Carolina. B. F.
Perr; Oregon Lansing Stout: New York, D. De-Wolf; Louisiana. F. H. Hatch ; Rhode Island. Ono. H.
Brown; assachnsetis, Oliver Stevens Delaware,
Wm. 0. Whitely; lowa, D. 0, Finch; Nov Jersey. Al •
belt R.Spear ; Illinois, Win. J. Allen yrexas, Gen, E.
B. Green; Pennsylvania, H. K. North ; Ohio. Janies
Bieedman,' Florida,. John Milton Calif,,rnia, John S.
Dudiey ; ; Wm. td. Barn'; Arkansas, Yen
H mimjting; NorthCarolina. R. Bridges ; Maryland,
Wm. 8. eittinim ; Missouri,' JOllll KIWI; Georgia:
Jahen Hartridge ; Tennessee, Win. R. Carroll t,Ken-woo,. 0. T. Woodl_Wisconsin..r. IL Smith ; Alabama,
W. M. Brooks ; vormoot.- Stephen 'homes; NewHampshire, Aaron P-Mnshes; Maine:Chas. D. Jame-
soMn.r. S. H, BUSKbi..R;otIndiana, moved thlifelliity,

Inthann—
Illinois......

Ye,s, Nays,

kfieesomppi

Flonds..—
Tenneasee...
Kentucky..
Wisoonsat

. 7
4

.12 ..

as
. 5..

4
Mi•chig••an ...• • •

•
-•

Arkanas..— .

Onhfotnia,
0
Minneac is

qeso/ved. That the Sfatee b sidled is theif Order,find
that thefiat °idols:tate' from eaoh State be furnishedtothe seorotary; and, whenever there is a oontett; the
papers relating to Bush be.referred to the (7ornautteson Credentials. '• '

Adopted, and the ' ist of delegates handed Wide,
seorataff•bv theident of glie.gbflisrent delegatioes.Mr. L.AVS•ftENcEpresof Louisiana, moved. ea an
amendmenttoadd at (ad of theresolution that thecommunication from the ziew York contesting delega-

--•- - -six- eh.-1- ''Fin itifiVireeseenneen4.7r. - 91/1 ettlfheffWY ' ioy nom, ~,

pp t

~ :11. , jegmaleur'3l;:C=...idontt wg'L''''''46si' 't-

Tlotion of fer.l.wwrirfaiiiieweilif era' aZtir York letter to tlagtonettfiteetnit2i MW.w thongreadmit ernsensroil offetatesVia A O....91t"-ii _es present emir thine 114 .jur' '3I6C L. Y 4 NNW,si vivo* *sig. -_lowing • .reirtmesotodirlatiti —ergr."-- 'ii'l4.,
the wrest in front o this hothblireneneld-. 461141"' 'not or straw. luipe.

tar. PAYfiN. ofO'eavistiiiiiiisisi it fromeseh State es rowsoint:ons, um au th. "rm airelatingre the tietteeek he re tied to Um eliggaseerottpresentstion, without. d•tniten,, ~e ~. --,- ~-
.Fondles the questrakon the rwottl izo!= etstyrthe cognatwaual".. sograwasf_ifs.,,r i-villa% atlJOUrnadWith WA: nt: thee line

--ir wt.' t---i- c. -41:--- V:: -,

twpalfßaml,lllB'*l 47lL-'- .111*Its.ttualbjSflirailink-
14t6411.411144griPraniti=ract".4% 4"

01,20xta.z.-4AiumitV,Wttesset4oolllll MAUIaid Ninth.-:?e 11Mpo• 644-06wrii w•uustlteLittk '
titiccssrse •its--actos., .$001P4'440- -UlaZdaStseec-Chsesbst Caw-odor the " ends Diatette tilabrn

,*tertafameatsnitpienostetrakiCiAM, losaiiThini.--wv 4" -

MEETING OF Int INCGNAIIiI/0/I,IAZTT " nis
Feu Rill CONGHESSiONAL Drararce.Latitovetalng,the members of the'Peephetiparty of the ?Muth
tiongressional distriet Men illeStiDg" at the
centerofBroad end Parrish streite.' The mooting
Wee well attendedi hat than was not numb entha-'alarm. the coolness of the►reether,operating some-what "as a damper upon patriotism.. •

Robert S. Reed presided;ando ier.n• or more ofgentlemen were nottiodfie via&presidents ami Se-
cre tartes." ,

'" J. _ .
Mr. FaMuel J. Rae was the -firat'****. Hecm'stended tnat the People' party-want in favor of artikleatee Territories free communities ofwhiyarstil and

not of-slaves and negratt, e*alleamc enste of the _ .greaterenterpnae of a free thUot Mognallott...-,Motto but Dot admitted eaa Ina*, - *more *banrtom fennaylvanta than Ark -lea. a elan IRAN, WWI* •was twenty-four years old. Re that the unmaskof the People's party would drive away_Dad ee fromt'hiladelphis, On' the eowtren, thaarop-earttatleatawere assnuirp wter a bargain as thoseot theNorth, andthey were bonne to wawa*pay w sr they *end
tiny the cheapest, and` they'wwliit a era 14.40" of
anythingto 1,.e contrary. (Ones o '.- '.4at'a so.' J Remen passed to the *MOM of the tar,: and netnfliejthat .' Dicky Wane" (as Bain Carson, herd,
him/ and '• Bill Witt*" pretended to let is lavertartlf, put the past history of the AGM- elsciredLotMeg Winos vate.all lint ' Bagglik•lllniran- II fa-vor or there-enactment of the tartll- of1110. whenaversman will have work. Re nest eelospedthe homestead •law, which had beer±possed by the stayablicen home ofItapreieutativesat Wataington butt* kocaPeotfmate tas soon as itweerage theincß_hinten to ileilaistil Wipes 'he had no doubt that James ee anon would put Wit

exasveto" upon it if it ever carne beforehas. 1 •exhotted the leattAllwarty tascitelverk itt efteateet. and
tarry theeity ittafeeentwayrellA*Oaan*

Pad
°la'male and nit*al triumph in OctoberAEC yrevisde.eRem. 4. enehina thentscgeteetion;he relate agmate_r-cation which Gemmed at ttus eastern Peattudiss7_,_....-Mann Alayeekßetirt sad*ReftemovulartertM ...ftold MayorBahe wand** so ~., wanks* plastnosspring, as 'Dick lfaux'E had toterytniamte.mannBeery r plitd, "...Lkot exactly t• let maeta Imley Doroost

go. The inspector then-,mite weaved eaa paver, e...41Inuredout all the war*.and Lite nadoritpstyllef woebl s
WM,and hand:silt IDWWl' Renty. WIMII Itwas ad-ded up. the Democrat !mind to his tnoxtitcation Mat Mxowncalculation, hadeluded . Mayor neonBCWema,Jority. - timilltter.l' him lase 'thew dewed sly tenterastory about alum** lettylowl osie*-tp. $
slaves. whci lam*aBarnett.* wee** 111=was nut calmtat*kstAm** lreprove- theas awn-.Mae. „ ,

%6earie A. Cot* Wl* nextintrod**. Hs sad he
eple

would magerasattrespttfaurteg-stekaww WattAimYelogystr Neeennistedtit powYerilUlhniolllonger: whet- toonthe'enr&mewl.tameslswe.
Tear& *pa elm letemarrats kit theta •"aHolaserefdummy: City war/ante Walret taraltedgastat la•aseats :and aotd.fornely-Mand*wiste ankh,autharonake Mscare loans; ett__BM*, 1111.**1111.- .**l___,..thit.eitY,wredireveseper-aO4 erryargruswerUsif cattre't"..7..rm pnr4sac-Belablar**llle, _ trattratlM- -

made age mtst v Inaimytrematatets.' :aselb =,of theenster. -

-Vainevall***tem dulataidla _... 1kl,BPllll._,=aetal - --,4."ltons of net litter were mow ...a. .
-out thecity_ ,before, sad thaeut.VeZr_stteetwere-no a Abemaftearat of a eallidlOr Vann', owe RI, tie dela* WOW ',:,main on ,Broad 4-r.:Thepiaselepirtlealleasit.olllol%it, the-raityltakept in upset twDeralt::,armed, her.» Um had ell-thelltalee.° lldlese alsrliffealr

lee toconstittenik_The Pamm„, eamoffeiFtibina the easterriP-frims •Paii ear almsease ,ware avenue, sewrans h) the mat Orme. lie-1
wan laid dowt.he wureav 1. 111101030=voted the oitiellne With ft saeirrh ardhoan dis ""befo""ire Inthet - elatta:**•4B.lllll •...- % 10 .; ",rflaZi= Sialtetlrttilirte __..'- MW-atillebbut actually they wers-Aelleavaldt Plimaalw.1.... e of*. airy _ft, 10,.*,-wAtea.kb• 'AIMDinoxlhadhcharged

.
sasatatiget a manta.oid beep, oteare¢tnikkirWortteAtf

Oaf;whieDsi ma'am*"reesatoes .debts so ontaeld WI alit .

71.- areepair tleme;,_
lielnen*SllKl4l4l4UM":. _ ..0/014MO MOMarmot* matterBeen ar thern Vl 14,3r, arbeett4=l",*
lad Mu :the Mom _yet last .01•1%.0 1%alp_ever-Mid.--ther-o sfasor;Meeert. - es ,-wait-Yea*eV the ' - aterth-waink. yalasek- **VW ;ilattamllfen. end dia.** -beetenfel-woMiln-let,UI A-
Vifriol. me said the Denwieratilreat ill far** "M.IlPseca" as the,Pope of Ro. „or thet-AseVAud-triaWobid" ens* ttr teak itniblenta .awe Adv-
ent*** ides** UM mounamierre id- tradewith re if the ruosleswry tiri.Vl.-dettl sated
loon thootn*li.ent tapes? rider mite*Ideas
,i_eittp.'B.- .Whi'l- :Aeins‘.'- "- asia-aja• pc amp
name's party **endto.

' ' .YreW,-pointed,taohnanypessmiir .. /itearl:Vault thatwaepounityl owspielenr/t -- 11011:420- -Publituticut the Relinagae eamsdai_mve tlakMayor pet he atmMal •"Fisair. -

cut& t leitildlres the - syoputillot-- --.tutted be all the varlo92 lateness opposedto the
orate,and he was-bouvet tante* each a
1„a, his apwutmenta, and he*dame nomereileta ,1- he ( m ha ts)' hadbeen la the Mayor', eseet•i" elhave Sotetf iulha hen acted. H. remarhettliatah• -

u,,,,,,,,,tk, p ortu stood upon_tutriiall lNF
ty

;ard slavery. flaughter.i
--;:r ii, e

on rather more legs, two tole Willer 11011111111*- ,non....preteetion to home anew :sad reedeeeler theFeurr wtorattaUe,lsWgfatraorratetewatlbd wr ir ecrozreritiamalticeem tittlffeepahe party. There* Bill litlaw7-41satelehonesty or Wee*/ Iltavetra doilietrovra Leturned Dencorat, mehattanatathus taCatta,,, WS:-Jail uheettlerebansed hi. timarthersave Um a notitivemission, and whoa -.SW -Recede!, AMON SMaltatiefence, they mad* Min: a ants leteator.--.omagliter-1(A voice Dere, beamed -" dell than about WorseM. Wharton. 1- „Mr. Whits emended Ms bet to&tont ` half a vlosuliss - others..,in -other:-_as - ofthecountry, who had been '' teas atardef-'0felat-ing their partY VeerWIT Henrieiad-teour! aa
clInahwannok kIF and a abeer ina barroone lab yids,notely,es • •bevies hail aeondnawp,Whielt entreated our 'atmWilier notes. .Plgr. Whits observed that Imes- tine

ace* occurred he feet a little wham** bbe-_roly6l.ill4fijir I'bathe had sot btavetvrl
. Juase e ey, and other prominent - Bantlemn, wareannounced tomaphespeeches, Ord she meeting le. Moodotfvery rapidly, in consent/knee fifth* etultingeatt.midthe ha 1coming down YOU fast. ,

„• , 2-i. A USAF UT., .INVENTION.--Pil,Bning alongpiiest.
. ,

lutt Street Yestenley ravening, one attoethisi Vtatt
drawn to an admirable invention for the benefit of
deaf persons, which we are glad to ninitne*A 10 the
examination of others. It is ..ashibited in twoforms. both of which are applications of the same
principle, thatsound can be concentrated and con-
veyed to distances through tubes. One of these
machines *intended to be-received into -Whit put.
pits of a +sheath. It is sagentistly a laseflutist,from' the bottorit of whichaiabidaoesdd.ilhteugh
thefloor, and along under it to the pew, of a deaf
person, wherea flexible tube, with ad at-piece, isinserted into it, and enables the afflicted man to
hear even the leweektocia uttered by thei **ker.'The other form of the invention fa that of a table,
which enables * man hard of hearing,' by analog -

himselfat fie aide, as he-would beside any ether
'table, tohear every word ofordinary tenversation
in a drawingroom; • Wadi& not get the lame- or
theperson alto has these maohinea in thane ', but
we understand that he Will rents3n-_for2ecene days
with them at 730 ClheetrautArcot, and* invite all
'who feel an interest in the mitigation of human
*fiction to goandexamine them. . _ ._

Owe OP 'ran ,/ AsyOURDIRO DOOLOOURns."
—About election times, the publio are startled with
1, astounding -. disclosure*" ,of "greatqfreads,"
alleged to be perpetrated by one or;keth partial',
vrhioh are Mostly got up 'forpelitiMd elitist. Yes-
terday, a ease of this kind was mentioned in one of
the afternoon paper., wherein aman was stated to
have applied to an alderman of the Eighth ward
for a tax receipt, but, not being entitled to it, the
alderman declined giving it. - Is was alleged that
the man then went to an alderman of another
ward, who'givebima receipt, dating It beck- to

April 10. Noname wag mentioned by whisk am
guilty party might be identified. ' One ofoar re-
porters waited upon both Alderman Swift and
Aderman Ogte; ofthe Mward; irholtifirmed
him that they knevr noth con cerning the- mat-
ter. The inferenoe from t is that the story-is xa".Moorbaok,'t gotup Par *fleet: .-..

' Tins APPLIOATIONII FOR STRAY Fees Exeunt
Lecavietts.—The Cominittee on Trusts arid fire
DePertinent of the City Connons, to whom wavers-
ferret the applications of various fire ennipanies to
be located as Minim hre engine companies, met on
Tuesday afternoonlo eel:alder the subject. Before
anyaction was taken, the committee adjourned to
meet again on Friday. It is not likely that the
committee will deanything in the matter, as there
is a disposition to let the matter goover to the
new Councils.

Exonitton T/OKETS ON: FASSESONR
WAYS.—The subject Of the price of eschangeatek-
ets on ourcity passengerrailways, which has been
for some time before the Board of, Presidents ofCie
dilferintcompanies, wasdefinitelysettled yesterday
morning, at the adjourned meeting ,

Ovum offi-
cers. The price of tickets wasfined at seeait cants
°soh, instead of eta cents,-as at peseta Abasedupon most ef-the roads. The new arrangement
will gointo effect on Monday week, the lick ofMay,
and will embrace all the companies in the city.

A CuAnon or LlBEL.—Yesterday morning
the proprietor of the Gieriiiim Free Pass wee be-
fore alderman lielfriolit on the charge of libel
preferred against him byDr. Morwite, thePro_Prie•
tor of the Berman Democrat. Thealleged libel,
was in sense strictures in the-Free Press•en the
prosecutor in es nsequanao of the revelations made
in -the investigation before this Senate Printing
Committee. Mr. Thomas was held to bill to In-
Seel".

VistTolls Fa.031 BALSTMOBZ.-, ,,Seyeral Mem-
bers of the Baltimore Mr Gthinoils are new in
tbte cityexamining into the mode of drainage in
operation here. A. Araughtamen aceompanies the
committee, and is making drawings. of plans for
sewers, bridges, culverts, AO. _

Tun READIDG RAY:T.4OAD Co*PANY now issue
commutation tickets between any_points desired
at a discount of 25 per cent. on.the usual feces.
This step. has afforded. mush Ostideetion to its
communities. to be effected by it.

BIATILDAT or STEPHEN .G.I.ILI.RD.—The one
hundred and tenth soniverpsry of the birthday of
Stephen Girard is to be appropriately celebrated,
on the 21st of May, at the Girard College.

A Ykour, designed by James Fenbitore of
Burlington, was launched a few; days ego, and will
make tier first appeeritied under canvas to-mor—-
row. Sbe willbe walled the George VatUPOiVer.

THE WEATUDU'yeitetday,Was a decided. eX-
eioptifiastion of the adage that April Ls' all smiles
and tears:

LEGAL • Purieuromrcir. —Dis.rrucr •ouat—
Judge Sharewnod. —Southwestern Baring Beni andBiulding Association Vi. James D.-Shaw. There were
three actions under this title, on bond. sad moitampem
and to recover the amount of arreare sad ides& 'Afterthe introduction of testimony, the case was submitted to
referees. Blackburn. forplahltiff;- Bullion for defend-
ant.

Alenander Duncan' Witte Bliernisii,lff. Dduipai;Chttri.s fi.D&llley, David Duna. trad ing&0., &o. vs.John Wright.sued an Archibald Wrightand to salmondamages as to Archibald Wrlp ht. Verdict for plaintifffor 81.065.26. Alitcheaon for plaintiff; J. W. Pam for
AlariaetsaukonnittratrlXOts: . Battik:nat. Be-fore repotted. Verdict for nefendatt.cuss.kuspritcpCoffrr•UBilren,--he sadDireotore arena Bard; nnelimala,

Xetlimpsou. /Lotion on a4romeorpr noleVerdict. for:sdalatallafor VIOL ' .- Mouton"rIAfendente; Sisepeea for defendant. ' = 4Drone vs. Hessen r, WM" Tiddler forplaintiff for IMO, --wientor Merlkallkr de.lendent.
ye Avis E.Vaurho.-4....totratrix. ofAmur' viPAW.. deceased.An action of eel. DuOn amortgage. Bodensee*. Ver.dint for plaintiff for trig. Irma for rtsultif; Vaa-mint forrietendat.


